
 

 

 

 

The Dance Studio  

Dress Code and Shoe Requirements  

  

Classical Ballet-  Any color leotard, ballet pink tights, and pink ballet shoes. 

students may wear a ballet skirt or ballet sweaters. Hair must be worn up off the 

face. 

Jazz  and Hip-Hop - Students may wear a leotard, tank top, tights, jazz pant, 

fitted shorts, unitard or biketard and hair must be worn up and off the face. All 

Jazz Classes will need black Jazz shoe.  

(combo jazz classes please see combo classes)                                                                                                            

Modern- Clothing requirements are the same as  jazz hip-hop and no shoes are 

required for this class. All attire must be dance wear and form fitting to allow 

movement.                                                                                                                                                  

Tap - Students may wear any apparel from the above classes, hair should be  

worn up and black flat tap shoes.                                                                                                                                        

Combo classes – attire and shoe requirements  varies per class but all students  

must have hair be worn up off  the face.                                                                                                                                        

-Tap/Jazz Students may wear a leotard, tank top, tights, jazz pant, fitted shorts, 

unitard or biketard. All tire must be dance wear and form fitting to allow 

movement. Students will need white ballet shoes and  black tap shoes                                                                                                      

-Tap/Ballet Any color leotard, pink tights and children may wear a skirt students 

will need pink ballet shoes and black tap shoes.                                                                                                                  

-Jazz/Acro or Ballet/Jazz  Students may wear a leotard, tank top, tights, jazz 

pant, fitted shorts, unitard or biketard. White ballet shoes are required.  

Pre-dance- Any color leotard or dance apparel , any color tights, hair is to be 

worn up off  the face and children may wear a  skirt. Children will not need 

shoes for this class but they may wear ballet shoes (footless tights will be needed 

for students who choose to go barefoot)   

Ballet Fairy tale - see ballet                                                                                                                       

Adult Dance and Fitness classes-  Participants may wear any exercise clothing 

they desire as long as it is not distracting to themselves or others. *No street 

shoes on  the studio floors Please*  

Boys- tee shirts and short/sweat pants for most classes. Men’s ballet classes 

attire is tights or form fitting pants please see ballet instructor for information.                                                                                    
 

*Students unprepared for class will NOT be able to participate** 
 

The Dance Studio’s dress code does not require any special colors or bands of dance wear. Our goal 

is to make all dancers comfortable to dance by expressing themselves in their chosen dance attire. 

However, ALL dancers should come in DANCE APPROPIATE  clothing, with hair OFF of the 

face and CORRECT dance shoes. *     

Dance shoes/ apparel can be purchased at Fancy Feet in Ludlow, Village Dance Wear in 

Sturbridge or Maryann’s Dance and more in Easthampton   

  
 


